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jTimc o Tralnt
At ffoNKSTA STATION, on an J after

TMmiilny, November 4th, IWii i

HOVTIlWAJin.
Train 2 3::I2 p. in.

. " 4 - - - - M:w a. m.
" SW C:'.'0 p. ui.

tiOtVTHWAUD.

Train 1 11:40 p. ni." il - - - 1:10 p. m.
" lit .... 8:33 a. in.

VaMm njjerH will have (o understand Unit
"Northward," in the tuliiu la tloun tho
river, mid "Southward" i ; tho river.
Trains Id and Viuant mixed freight mid

; tho others aro passenger
I rains.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- If any ilemoiistrnti.yr was made
on "Hollereve," it va done so quietly
that it dhlu't hurt anyone.

T. B. Cobb's family returned from
Jamestown, X. Y. last week, where

' tbry bad been making a short visit.
Win. Lawrence 1ms moved into

the back part of bis new hotel. The
wain pjj t is not yet rvndy for busincs.

XL Cnrrjfpter will return to town

p' resume his uvocatiou of taking
s in a few weeks.

A few aidewalks yet ueed repair-
ing. It will vmdoutedly all be dono
within a few weeks.

Jacob Hood ha purchased a Jot
north of Judjje Dale's residence, and
will build during the coming season.

Wo understand that Grove &
"Wolcott's new well, opposite Trunkcy-vill- e

U in tho third snud, which is said
to be good, but has not yet been tested.

Prize packages are being sold rap-

idly about here, the principal prize
being a shot gun. They are going olF
quite rapidly.

Wo will take two or three loads
of good coal on subscription within u
few weeks. Some of our old subscrib-
ers cau make a note of this.

Geo. Uovard bus moved into the
house formerly occupied by Win. Law-

rence, and Henry (Jrubbs into the one
vacated by Uovard. The world moves.

We notice that W. J. Roberts is
putting up an addition to hid house on
tho back cud, nearly as large a's the
main part. Thi will give him more
room to stretch.

Sir. Fitch, formerly editor of
Mauouing (O.) Herald called upon us
last week. Sorry wo were absent. He
used to publish a very creditable pa-
per.

We have a goodob pres in per-
fect order at this office, which will be
old cheap. Any person winning to

purchase cannot do better than to
give us a call.

Sheriff Davis has broken ground
for a new house on his lots opposite S.
J. Wolcott's. Wo have not learned
what tho dimensions of tho house are
to bo, but suppose it will bo a very
comfortable eizo.

Capt. Knox's signs, on tho win-
dows of his drug store are tho most
ftrtistio we have seeu. We don't see how
the Capt. can help but succeed when he
hangs his banners on the outer walls

. iu this way.

Sheriff Mark of Franklin called
upon us this morning, and we spent an
Jiour very pleasantly in his society.
He is a niau of whom Venango Co.,
and particularly FrauUliu, may well
be proud, as ho is large, and every inch
a man. -

IVof. Weber is at present divid-
ing his time botween this place and
Tidioute, where he is teaching u brass
band, nud giving lessons on the piano
nud violin. We believe he comes here
on Friday evening and returns to
Tidioute on Monday morning.

Tho pilodum, which was in pro-
fess of construction, at Forgo Island,
in Tionosta creek was somewhat de-

moralized by being run iuto by a
heavy raft during the late flood. It
was a new dam previously, but now it
looks dam-n:'e!-

List of Letters.

The following is a list of letters re
maining in the postoflice at this place,
not called for :

J O Itaknr James Mu try.
Pirn Hail'-- Ietmia Me'iUirk
Theron M" Illy John Mmv
!r. Hiilnnd Mary McU'illiama
Miss' IS J I'.nrnei Annie Mi'Iionuld
Aaron Uixler Allf-- Mason
Miss Ilnttio Hunting James Mldilleton 2
John Brown John Mathemiller
.Tames K lllair J W Mel fin ii is
Uudolph MoiMiet Henry II Milleron
Cries! :a Ilurdiu John McCrea
C M Clark K M Melinrvlil
i 1) nine R J Overton
Mr MeCnno J d I'llndlo
It V Cowdeif J W I 'orter 2
K It Collins MrsS M Peck ham
P Clime 2 taines Porter
Curtis Ciiinmlnz Henrv Parker
It !' Clilloid I) K Parker 3
J U Hi I son Joseph Ueed
Delvin lioann 1) U lloiiers
1) R Mellowcil Win SiiK Brhaugh
.1 I) KlliMOU 2 Mrs Nandor
Wesley Kiigi-- W II Simmons
.1 Fraiitr. W P Sharpies 2
William Fecham T J Skldmore
A liilltillen A Co S WNybei t
John liriihhs Hiram Steel
Capt H T Goodrich J II Smock
Jane. 11 ( Junn J A Selvees
(Jporjro Oiinthof H T Siarlin
Klias J IIuiwiti Mrs Samulors
James H 11 urdc-- .1 Stnrnborir
Tom Hess C U Taylor
A T HiiMlmml J W Torrill
Phillip llilard I' annio (! Warner
W Irwin Wm Wilson 'I
Johnnie C Jonei II A Wilcox U

H H Jones Perry Wade
John Jones Hov "'I' 1 Woodring
lirueo Jones II T WIIHimi.
C Kemhln K.I Willi.,.., a
James Lnurr John C Wasson
Pitt A Lewis, HiiHtel Walters
Minnie Iotr. Joseph Whittaker
Jacob Lackey Charlev Wineard
Oeo Manross l)r SanYl It Ware

John Wine

Preaching iu the M. E.Church on
Dext Sabbath morning and evening.

Horace Greeley's wifo died on
Wednesday morning last. She was
said to have been an estimable, woman,
whoso loss will be mourned by all w ho
were personally acquainted with her.

We issue this week on Tuesday,
on account of some advertisements
which need to see tho light before'
Wednesday. Ileuce, we w ill not have
the full report of Grant's majority in
this week's paper.

Duringhe flood last week, tho
trestle work between the two piers of
bridge, w hich had been erected for the
purpose of laying tho iron, was car-
ried away, which somewhat retarded
the work. It will all be by

and tho iron laid immedi-
ately.

The days are getting so short on
us now that we are obliged to light up
regularly nt or bef rc 5 o'clolck.. This
fact, taken in conuection with another,
that is, tho colds one is sure to accumu-
late makes us dre.id winter, which is
coming on as surely as if there had been
no presidential election.

The members of the Forest riass
Band have our warmest thanks for a
beautiful sereuadc tendered ns ou Sat-
urday evening last. The musio was
well selected and admirably executed.
Prof. Wehcr bluwed bis best blow,
and the other members followed suit.
We hope to hear from tbeoi aain.

On Tuesday or Wednesday last,
Mr. Sam'l Clark, assisted by Master
Robert Haslet, caught n last spring's
fawn, just as it was coming out of
the water on Hunter's Island. Mr.
Clark has il penned up, and it is get-
ting quite tame, and is a most alloc-tiouat- o

little creature, though quite
shy of strangers.

The election is passing off very
quietly, and the indications are that
the vote will be nearly all one wav iu
this county and that Grant will get
four or five hundred majority, at least
we hope so. The good order and quiet-
ness are the direct results of tho mor-
al influence exerted by Kcpublicun in-

stitutions.

The best flood of tho season came
last week and more lumber was run
than during any previous one iu a
long time. Our town was compara-
tively empty on Saturday night, near-
ly everybody who could possibly get
away having caught the river fever
and shipped for Pittsburgh. Weluivf-ever-

confi lence that money will be
comparatively plenty about here fur
a few months to come.

Tho horse disease has at length
made its appearance in town. Three
of W. J. Roberts' horses, U'o of Z. T.
Shriver's, and one of Capi. Knox's
being sick with it. The disease is
medically known as the "epizootic,"
which is explained by Webster us a
disease "prevalent among animals cor-
responding to epidemic diseases among;
men." We see by our city exchanges
that reit is the best remedy for the
alilicted animals,

Capt. Knox has taken the two
south rooms in Robiuson it Runner'
new building, in one of which ho has
put a stock of Drugs, Medicines, No-
tions &c, which he will personally
superintend, and in the other a tin
shop, which is in charge of an cxper- - j

lenceii miner, who will make or mend
anything in tho line. A complete e

of machinery for all departments of
tho business is in the shop, and we
doubt not but tho Captain will build
up a 6ne trade isi s tbort time.

Fergus Falls.

During our trip in tho West wo

stopped several days at this young
and thriving town, which is situated
iu Otter Tail county, Minn. At pres-
ent it b twenty-tw- o miles from tho
ncrest. R. R. Station, which is Cimp.
bell, on the St. Paul & Pacifio R. R. ;

but one, and probably two railroads
will pass through the town during tho
coming season. Tho town is nbout the
size of Tiunesta, and is only two years
old. Several fine buildings are al-

ready up and others aro being erected
constantly. Goodsell Pros, have an
extensive Sawmill in operation, and
Pago & Scott a large flouring mill
almort ready for business. . Roth are
run by water power furnished by the
Red River, which runs through tho
place. This is the second water pow-
er iu State; the stream being swift and
deep, and never varying a foot in a
season. The power is easily controll-
ed, and cau never fail. This alone is

bound to make Fergus Falls a large
manufacturing place within a few
years. Tho country about there is
rolling prairie. A national bank has
been established there, with Ileury G.
Page ns President, and Copt. Jas.
Compton as Cashier, which is doing a
fine business. We have been acquaint
ed with both of theso gentlemen for
years, and know them to be first class
business. men, and men who are bound
to be popular with those transacting
business with them. A Republican
paper, yclept The Advocate is publish-
ed there by a gentleman named King,
who appears to be laboring for the
best interests of the commuuity. A
Presbyterian church, very neat and
comfortable has been built during the
past Summer and the flock, which is
numerous, is presided over by Dr.
Godale, who, beside being a powerful
preacher is a mighty huuter and a
skillful fisher, and finds lots to do in
nil three vocations. A large school
bouse is now in process of construc-
tion. All branches of business are
well represented in this growing town,
and a good class of people are there
congregated. The land-owner- s in and
about the village are very reasonable
in their pricts; their object teeming
to be more to build up the town than
to make large amounts of money ou
their lands. Should we ever take the
advice of tho worst defeated candidate
for President who ever ata his words,
t. e. "Go West, young man, go .Vest,"
Fergus Falls will be our target. The
inhabitants of that place will always
be kindly renicmherc-- by us.

Wo can make a better stagger at
almost anything else than an apology,
but feel that nn npology is due for the
hulfsheet issued from this office last
week. When we started away, on the
16th inst., we thought, we had so per-
fected arrangements that, everything
would go along smoothly during our
absence, but "The best laid plans o'
mice an' men, gang aft agtey." Our
foreman got sick, and a printer could
not bo procured for love nor money,
and consequently as the next best thing
issued a half-sheet- , containing adver-tisemnt- s

which it was necessary, should
appenr at that time. We don't expect
t be absent aguin, except on legal
holidays before the next Presidential
election; therefore if our town is not
visited with an epidemic, we will have
the Rkpubi-ICA- out regularly hereaf-
ter.

A. C. Porter, Esq , formerly ed-

itor of the Independent Democrat, ot
this place, bus discontinued tint pub
Mention of the same, and Sold the of.
fico to P. O. Conver, who has began
lo re issue the Forest Premi. which was
discontinued when Mr. IVricr pur-
chased the office. We are informed
that the latter gentleman goes to
Brookville to take charge of the

He bus our best wishes.
Mr. Conver will issue the 7Vwj in the
same form as before the change. Finan-
cially he has our best wishes, but

be don't expect them.
J'eters' Muiital Monthly f)r r,

price 30 cents, contains the
following choice collection of Xew
Music. The pieces are also published
in sheet form at the prices annexed.
Save one Bright Crown lor Me, song

chorus, 40 cts; Asking a Blessing
from Mother, song nud chorus, SO els;
Thou art n longer Mine, ballad, HO cts;
Lost and Found, ballad, SO cts; Lord
forever at Thy Side, solo ami quartet,
25 cts ; A Night iu Venice, vocal duet,
50 cts; Grace's Wa'tz, 35 cts; Rose-

bud Schottisr he, C5 cts; L'Africainc,
SO cts; Canary Schnttische, 50 cts.
You can get all ihe above .Music for
30 cents l,y sending for the November
number of Peters' Musical Monthly,
or the Publisher will send the last
four numbers for $1. Adiires-- , J. L.
Peters, Musio Publisher, 5(13 Broad-wy- ,

New York.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, Tubs and a full assortment
of goods that aro kept in a grocery
store, which wo offer for sale at our
Tionesta store.

St PEWort LtrMnr.R Co.

Buffalo, N. Y. Dec. 13, 70.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: For the past

six months I have used your Golden
Medical Discovery in my practice and
in that time I huve tested its merits in
severe coughs, both acute and chronic,
in chronic deseases of the throat, se-

vere cases of bronchitis, general de-

rangement of the system, constipated
condition of the bowels, a:nl wherever
a thorough Alterative, or blood puri-

fier, has been indicated. In all cases
I have found it to act gently yet
thoroughly and effectually in remov-
ing the various diseased conditions,
and bring about a healthy action
throughout the system. Yours frater-
nally, II. L. Hall, M. D.
599.

HOW TO GO WtST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time nnd money.

The. "C. B.&Q. RR ," running from
Chicago, tin ouglf Galesburg to Bur-
lington, nnd the "I. B. & W. Unite."
running fr,.m Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in .the
last two years us tho leading Passen-
ger Rouies to tho West. At Burling-
ton they connect with the B. & M. R.
It. and form tho great Burlington
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan-

sas, with close connections to Califor-
nia ami the Territories; ami passen-

gers starting from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better limn
to take tho Burlingt.m Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much . valuable information ; a
largo correct map of the Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger
Agent B. c?. SI. R. II., Burlington,
Iowa.

Closing out saie of summer Dress
Goods at a great reduction. We offer
a large stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of Whito Goods, Percales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, &c, &c,nl
cobt. Those wishing to purchase nnv
goods in this line will do well to t:ikc
advantage of our very liberal offer A

good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call early while
the stock is full and fre.--h.

Also, a full linn of Japanese silks al
greatly reduced pricis.

SlTLHtOI! I.I'M unit CO. STOCr.

We always keep our stock foil
and complete in the following g.n.ils:
Dry goods, clothing, bonis and shoes,
tinware, glassware, stoneware, drugj.
anil patent medicines. Weals, have
a Tailoring Department, where v- o

always find a full assortment of clotho
and etissimercs, which we make up i

order iu tho most iahi .n:tl!e st Vs.
Call and examine our goods, ftl..-an-

prices.
We keep the Siihter Improved Fam-

ily Sewinir Ma-hint- for s.mV at ?

than agent'- - price.-.-. Singer's S'w'ng
Machines take the prece leoce overall
other mm bines; this company having
sold over 50,000 more than anv other
make during last year, and 2,427 out
of 2.944 furnished to tho suflerers in
Chiruin were Singer n nchines each
person choosing their own machine.
Also the Universal Clothes Wrinrer,
tho best, most durable and serviceable
in use. full u'1,1 see us; our room is
limited, but we have the goods and
will think it no trouble to show them.

20 Lvmm:k Co.

Esti'uy.

Came to the premises of the Sub-

scriber, in Harmony township, during
the latter part of August last, a briu-di- e

cow with whito spot on forebi ad,
and white spot on left fore shoulde .

About 12 or 13 years old. The owner
is requested to come ibrwurd, prove
property, pay charges and take her
away nrtthe will be disposed of accord-
ing lo law. Hkuman Collmax.

I!y our liberal oiler to tho pulilie
throuuh the column of tha FuitkhT Kk
rum.icAN, wo have ha 1 a very lively trade
in hooks for u week. Wo will continue
ourollnrtliree weeks oiily;peisons diniriiifj
to avuil themselves of this opportunity to
furnish their Lihrai ies with select road 113
at lower prices than tuey will have soon
ajjain, hIiouIiI call immediately.

Table and pocket cutlery, always a lnrjo
stock 011 hands and for ualo cheap ut tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

A llr.-i- t class suit of dollies uncle to or-
der, lit Kurautccd, a (,'"od assortment of
Cassi niei es, Cloilis and TriiuiiiHs, always
on hand, r the Superior Lumber Co.
Sioro. g

Cottonndrs; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Ticking;, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress flood, brown anil blreched Sheet-In- s

and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of (ximxIs usually kept in a country
dry nods store, nt the lowest price, nt
tho Superior Lumoer Co. store. 8

A laro assortment of the latest novel-
ties in Men's, Ladies' and Children's toot
and shoes, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Heady made clothing and Oents fur-

nishing goods for everybody at bottom
prices, al the Superior Lumber Co. Store, f

The Siiv;or, tho universal family and
tailoring machine, Willi all its parts and
fixtures for Hale at tho Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

Purchaser always keep in mind we
have less expensj an 1 therefore can sell
Roods lor less profit tlinn any other store
in town. SLTKiuon Ltr.MitKRCo.SToitK. 8

A laro assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for sale at cost to reduce the
stock. Also a larfio assortment of School
Hook kept constantly on 'hand ut the Su-
perior Lumber Co. Sloro. 8

N'w goods ! New jioods just arrived,
a full assortment ofsprimr and summer
goods, al tho Superior Lumber Co. Store.

A urst class ipiulity of Carpet Yarn
al w ys 011 hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

MARRIED.
In nil City, on the2"ifli ulu, by James C.

Iloyce, Ksi.. Mr. I'merv '.. 'llulton and
Mrs. Sallie M. F. Join's, both of l'mnos-t- a,

Pa.
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k O " F T CTI 0 KARlt S.
JAS. Mi KAY, nt Ihe Post Olllce, has

out a choice lot of
COXt EC'l I OSA l: U.S,

('ASM :i 11: errs,
'WL'ACCO

CI GAL'S, ASJ
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

A p 'riion o'' the patronaeo of the publ.c
is n issj c: ml v hol:cit-- d.

t' .IAS. M. Mi KAY.

fF' HAVK tiKen the nuen.-- of two
' machines luaniii'aciuio.l a; .leadville,

one know 11 as the

KnifTen Mower and Reaper,
and the other tho

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
1 im imvunirr'M uifo licit hint s i lu:mover otiicrs ottci ii t,,r isi

lililitiifss of Draft, i:nf uf !1 ti an irt mrnt,

Economy of Power, Slrriilh ami I'hnipnfss

Tliese machines, w ith ,r without reaper
attachment can be pni i hiis , (,'

II. W. LKliAI'.rit,
or WM. II. II K.VI If.

'1 loin's u, Pa.
Thov also 1., .11 T1VI 1111

TtK 11 1 11 A Y A (illAIN ltAKK, None i

t''tbcr .t un', ;c --
it

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

KEEP TM"?1 AMD THOU
SHALT MAKE MONEY.

Thou shalt Iinve 110 oilier p;a,-- to bi:v
Dry Hoods than nt H10 Stoic of llille. .l-
iner A Co., Waler SI reel, Tionesta, Pa.

II

Tlion sluilt not choose to thyself any nth-e- r

Iiry lioo.ls mci'clmuN ; thou shalt not
bow (low ti to thrni norlis'eii to their talc,
for illiionner t Co. are cliablo dealer-.- ,

and capable of serving I lit ir euMtonii.rs to
th! third and lourth gciieralions.

Ill
Thou shalt seek in vn:n for a irood iiia'-it- v

of Iiry lloos, Clo hinsr, and lienls'
l'lirnishimr Hoods elsewhere; for vriily
thev can be found in large quantities iii
llilbroiiner A Co.':,.

IV

Thou shalt bear in mind that upon six
(lavs in the week, thn canst make thy
piiri haMv--i at the Iiry (loud Store of

A "il. ; but upon tho seventh itay
the propi ie;or and Lew, the man of the
tape, desire re.it from their labors.

Thou shall honor Ihe Dry Coeds Store i f
Ilillironni r A Co., and ihy days slcill be
Ion;; in the l.iiid to enjoy the fruits thereof.

VI

Tho". shalt not commit any outia-.-eon- s

iinpropric'y bv foolishly piirelmsin thy
Lrylioods and Clothing elsewhere; bii'
(ro directly to iliu onn r A Co., who will
give you u superior article.

VII

Thou shalt reck no other r,ry lioods
Store, tryln ' lo suit thy-cll'i- n dry (fends,
Cioth n,.', (Soo-'s- Ca pets, Ha'-iu- ol

l'!i; s, brea.isc (i. can snH yotir.-ol- t bct'er
and elieai'.er at II ilbrouner vV Co.'s tlinn a:iv
place e sc.

viir
Thou shalt not .t'a' fr in the Piy floods

S!o-- e of iiiibronner .V Co., tor ticy vli
floods so cheap that a u Imiy woii'd ' tin

aier sin.

IX

Tho t shalt not lr ar t'u'' wirne, bu1
h esfy aekiiowh-dir- that thou enn-- t ye:
I in'' f leo, I 'ry ( 1 .mil: at II it hmnm r

.V ' o.'s t.oiii any p!mv else in the eily.

X

i'li. ii Jia'i (' o o' tli.- - nei;..h!-- i r s
- b o .. 1..--. itoi r..:.,' c.

' 1 wise eic! 0. ,..( il s! nio.htwuv to the
in-.- () ,.,!, II r..i'i.!iuer'A Co.,
W11 S:i'et, Ti...rt;, Pa.

.o r. 'a r.--. li, is:.

ALT. EXT.on

ill. IkTv. ..!.:! VTi el
i i, i if, l'i:;.'ihi

QOFtS DISEASES Of THt.

TtrT incn au pionn
111 tU wonderful meillflne to which Ihe afflict-

ed ra liovu (Miliitoil fur nlicf, Iho dicovi-re- r

li. liuvet lis lm cmnliliu-i- l in harmony more of
Niiuii-e'f- most curiUivo prneertlct,
wliicll Ood Iim il ilil" the Tczelalilc kniR-du-

fur lh ick, than wero ever before
eotiiliincd in line incdlrlne. Ttic ev uf Ilii
fact foiuid in tho iin-a- t variety of mnl (ihii-nal- e

(ti.eaeA wliicli ll lui. been found lo conquer,
la tho cure of Hru iirh III, Neve re
Coughs, and the early nar.- of Consult! p.
lion, U Wi .1 the medical faculty, and
einnio.it iihyociniH pronoiince it tlie urealett
medical ducuvery of the age. While il curea Ihe
foveret Coughs, It atreiiglhene Ihe pvvleln and
purines the blood. Ily lt great and thor-o-

blood iiurililm iroierilei, it mica all
11 u more, front thn wort Ncrofula to a
citii nou lllolrti, 11 in pi , or Drupllnn.
Mercurial diiea-.e- , Minern) (mi'iin and Ihutr
eiTect. aio eradicated, and vliroioea iienlih and a

ound eonstittitioii ctaili.h-d- . l:r al pelae.
Halt It li urn, fever nirci, Scaly or
lioUKti Nk i 11, in clcirt, all the iiunien.ua

caiued bv bad blood, are conquered l.y Una
powerful purifvhi'- - and tuviKoralihi: ineihclue.

II you feel dull, tlrowvy, dehihialid. Iiave
color of akin, or yellowli-- lironn rpola on

fai-- or bodv, fre.nent headache or dixzincsa. Iad
la-t- e In month. Internal heat or rhilla, allemaled
with hot lia-h- low spirits, and rlooniy fore-b- o

liii.'n, li re Hilar appeiite, and loiauo coaled,
you are eud'ei-im- from 'fl'orill t.ler or

III llousliess." Ill niauy cai.ea ol " I.I verC(illlllll " only part of U,ee ayuiptouia
are es leri.-uc- I. Ail for all inch caea,
llr. 1'ierce'a (loldeu Medical l)lcovery l,aa no
e liial, a- It etl oia perfect chick, the

(.treiiulhened and healihy. For Ihe cure of
If ibllll'll onll pnlloll of Ihe h(iel II
i a nev.-- failing remedy, and tho-- e who have
ue I it for tine purponu are loud in It praie.

T'ie proprietor offera I.IIU reward for a lliedt-ctii- "

lhat will r pial it for Ihe lire f all the e

for which it i reconnuended.
Sold bv dru 'i-ta- $1 per hollle. Prepared by

It V M II.. Sole ietor, at hivChemi.
cal Laboratory. I't'l Seneca alreel IlutTalo, N. y.

Bend your addre for a paiuphlel.

UlO'iOGP.A cALLEIvY

Water btreet,
ADJOIXIXvi Till; HuI.MI.S IKiCsH,

ioitest a, l'a.,
M. CARPENTER. . . . Pro;n'utor

lMctiiro., t.iUeti in ll tlin latKt stvlc
In-- ..

Vlitftnr IUIIpii hi tint a vi'a ancf Drink,
made of Ponr Umn, Vi ikv, Hrm:f Siirita ami HtfWaf
Liquor, fl'itlftrrtl, iv:c- - l, I t pillll tU

tlf. eal'.rd i'tunc," " Appititert, ' Retlorin,"
Ac , lliai lfrl lie ti;n!ff i 1i driinhennet trd ri,but are a trtie Mtdicin, fom the nativt rooifinrj herb of a'ifurnia, frri frnittal' Alcnhnlic Sllmwlanta.
The art ihe Great UlnoH 1'urifipr and a
Principle, a Perfect Kimvatnr and liiVignrator vt Ilia
Sy(fm, carrying o'T ail pninnnus tnatler and reatnriag
Ihe blood Kf A bea'tliTCone; ton, enfirtunjr it, refrwhmf
and mTir.nratrMt; bold mind and bndv. 'J'hef art tatf-o-

administration, prompt in llifir action, Ceriaia ia litmt
remit, t4le and relial;!t in all form of hiaie.

Ho Prrmnoait lakolhrit IlHtira acenrj-lr- f
to d reel cms, and remain hit a; nnwri!, prnvideal

their bone are not detlrnved by mineral poiion or othr
mean, ami tlit viul trxm matte.t UrcmiJ th puurt
of repair.

Iyapeplii or IiiilltretIon. Ifea.ljche, Paia
in the ShotiUlera. ConsSa, '1 t'ltnt! of the Chevt, litine, Sniir KiuruiiiMvs of iht hiomatlt, liad Taw
in the Month, ll loua Attack, I'aipitaiioa f tha
Heart, I iirtjtnnialion of the I .mm, I'ain iu tht r)(.oiil of
the Kulnfv. a:d a hmxlre l otli pufu! tvmptow,
are the tifpiinp of L)vpcptia. lit theaa cotnplaia'a
it Iu no erpta', and one hnttle will prne a hetier ga-aii!-

of it mrit thi't a lenthr adveriistniant,
Knr Killftl I'nmpUliit ait yonnf or a'4,

married or ainle, at the dawn of womanhood, or ta
turn of life, then 'I'mic ll.ttei fluplav io deeitltd aa
in(lneinrt that ft uiarkeJ iniproTtitici.t it toon ercav-l.h'e-

.

Far laiflammalnrjr nt1 C'liroiitd RhittllMllaiit and ('iut. Dyipcpaia or iidietio, i.ilinti,
Keinitient and I ulerni.tisnt IVvtrt, I 'urate r ia
Wood, l.iver, Kidnevi and Itiaddr, theva Htltert a
been mnii trcceuful. Such l)iseaa art canted b
Vitiated H!nod, wlrcli i prtiduccd by dran
mem of the pijev. va O'Rm.

Tliev ma m C4eulla Pnrcatlve at wall
Tfiltlea pMtieain t the merit v4 acting

aa a (toweiftil ti rilevlt: (.'ongeaiiim nr Inflam.
mat um of the I.irer and V.aceial Orjm, anri ia Will
l)ieaea.

For ftklit niaeaaei, Eiapiiont, Tt(r, Salt- -

Ivlieimi, lilolche, SjwjIi, I'mtpVa, I'mtnlea, H'i!a, t.'af
l.uncca, Sote r'.ye.

Iich, Scurf, I ico!oratinna of the Skin, Humor
and iet of the Skua, of whatever name or natara,
aie literally dtip tip and carried out of the tvatem in a
ahnrt time bv the ua of ihtsa Itittera. One botila ia
ttich cue will convince t!ie moat incta Julowa gf tbatr
curative effeci.

lraiiae ilia VHIateil Illoo'l whenever vow
find it itnpuriltei buiaiin ihriiiih the akin Ik I'implaa,
Knintioni, nr Sore: clean it when you find it ob
unified and NEiili in tli vein : cleanse it when tt a
foul ; your feelings wit) leil you when. Keep tha blo4
pure, and the hhh of the vtt:t1 Will fnlnw.(ratcftil lltoiiaaiuls ViNFoaa Fir
TRK9 tli rami wonderful Jiiv forant that ever aiutaiaaa
the linkinj; ayatcm.

riu, Tpe, a:nl older Wortnt, larkiog U
the avttem of ao many tlouaauU, are effectually da
tioved removed. Saa a dtatinguiahcd phyiW

oist : There is caic' v an individual wkui lh face of tba
earth wlinae hdy ieietnt fulfil lh prence of won.
It i not iipmi the heaUhy element ui tha bod v that
worm exi!, Imt tttiou lh theaed hutnora and liwy
d)Kiit ill tt breet thea living monster ef dneua.
No ayftieni of Medicmt, no Terinifuije, no anihelm'
tic w.:l the lyiicm fioiuworiti lika tbe r

Blcchaitlral Hlataa. rton tugagfl la
Punt am) Mineral, audi ai P'timbet, Type teitar.
Gold beiter. and Miuei, at they advance in i:fe, wil
be inbiect to para'vti of tha Tn natd asatnat
tin take a de of WAt.iiai'a Vinigah UiTTaa ouca
tr frj a week a a Pievennva.

Illlliiiia. Heinltteitt, ami TntarmlttaHtFvr, wliicli ar ao preva'cnt in tha vallev of oaa
yrcat river ihiouchout the Lhiiird Siaie, ijecia!ly
thoto of the Mcaissippi, Olii'i, Missouri, Illinois, l'aa
nesce, Ciiuil.ei 'ami, Aikau,i lied, Otlorad , Itrato,
Rio Crande, Peail. Alabama, Mobiia, Savannah, Koan-ok- ,

J.ime. anil insny othct. Willi their vast tributa
rte. iliroiit;huiit mirenlir rountry tha Siimi
ami Autumn, and remaikahiy as during aeason ol
uiuuinl heat and dryness, are invariably accnntpanid
by extensive leraii!emaiin r.f the atonurh and liver, an4
Other ahdnuiin.il v:sccrj. There ate aUav tnnreot laaa
obstruction of the liver, a wrjkues and irr!:ah!e atata
of the atomjch, and g":.tt ftvjnr of t!t bowel, bainj
C'oced up with vitiate I accumulation. In their ,

a pmq.itive, exminj- - a t'owetf.d influence Uwal
tliese vaiiout in pans, is evtenti.iliyneresi.iry. There i

tin cathartic lor the purp;t equal lu Dk. J.
ViNanAa IWttrrs as they d cpeediiy rrmov tha
dark colored vised tnatler with winch the bowe'a ara
lodetf, at the same tium KiitiiuUimi the vecreliou (4
the liver, ami fcencufy roiiur.nj the hea!:iiy fuac;iaia
of the digest ive ot).in.

ffcrofula, or Klnt(a Fvil, UT.'i Swelhncah
Uiceis, Kryipe!a, Swri.e l Neck, tlniter. Scrofulona
lnil.iinm.ltions, IndnVnt Ir.rtainrnati'ins, Altrtcillial

O'd Soret, )iU)lion of ihe Skin, Sure Eve,
etc., etc In the., a in all miier constiititional

Wai kmm's ViNH(itt ItiTTK have shown their
e.reai curative puwcia iu ilii most uustiuate and lutiact
aole c.ir

lit-- . Wnlkei'aCnlirornlA Vinegar Hit 1 era
act on all those cae in a similar manner, I'.y purifying
the llmod thy rennive the and by re-- ving away
the elects nf the iiiil.nnuintion (the tubeicnUr depowtal
(he aiTectrd pail receive hea.ih, and 1 permanent cara
ia effected.

Tho propftitlfa of Ha. WAi.tcnnN ViNsnAa
PiTt'itas aitt Aiwiieut. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutrition. I.aa.ttivc, I)airet c, Sedative, Countet liri
taut. Sudorific. Alleiative. and

Tho Apetivnt and m id I. native nropertiea ol
Du Wai.kkk's Vinruah Hittkri at the biiu all nfi of eruption and malignant feveva,
their balaainic, bealni', and toothing properties protect
the hunnv of tha fjuce. '1 heir Sedative properttca
allay ain in the iiervnu aystem, atom.icb, and buweLa
either front iiifi.imtti Minn, wm.), c ic, cramp, ate
Their Cuunler Iriii.mt intluenco rsteud throughoM(
Ihe aystem. Their limrenc pronerne act ou tbt

correct in and re;'ii!atin the flow of urine. 'I'heiff
Ami- - lin'iou proeriie siimulate the liver, in (he aecre
tton of bile, and its discharge thront;h the biliary duett,
and are superior to all remedial amenta, fur the cm c4
Uihoti Fever, Kevrr and Ariip, etc.

Fortify Ilia body ap;nliiat dlaaaaa hv pari,
fvini; all us fbi;-- with Vi.vpq.r Kit run. No epl.
dennc can take hold of a aystem tlai f rearmad. Tha
liver, tlit stomach, tli4 bo e's, the k'dnevs, and tha
nervei v ictidewd iliicuc proof by tin great iuvig- -

Oranr.
Dlroctlatia. TA of the Hiitera on go:nn to

at inht fiuni a bitf tn una and
K.it good nourishing food, audi aa beef ateak, inultoa
chop, venison, roast bef, and vegetable, and taka
oni'door raercise. They are composed ol purely vege
abV inrediiMtta, and couta:n no spirit.
.1 WAI.KKU, Prop'r. It. II McIM) A I.D-- CO.,
Ilrugcista and Gen. Agt.. San Ftancitco, lab.

audcur. of Waluntton and tJiarltuti Si , New York.
SOI. Il HY ALL l)KL'0(ilSl'H AND UEALKRS.

DR') CS S TOR
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

HOI.AKO ilKuS., nt tho I'.uicUn I'riiB
just a iiuw tail

cry i xttiiisivo Hncli i.f

ni'a'l styles mul pried, wliieli tliey will iliM

piisiiof at Mid toie-- t piiNsililt, rales
with Iho t'Xjji UMS einiiioi'loil with

In- tr.i.le.
'l'liey nis i have mi li.uiil n lurc itui lc of

DKUCS & MKDICIXKS
PAINTS A-- OILS

WINDOW (iLASS
SASH DOOII.S

I'LAsrr.i: or pakis
WATl'K LIMli CKMKN f Ac, etc.

Ui'iui'iulirr tho I'laeo

CHAS JUS'S SKW J LOCK,

t TIMDl' l I'A.

WILLI AMSP13RT DH II.NMI.N SEMIMET.

M'Il.I.I.MlroltT, PI;xn'a.

A KI11ST CLASS Uoardins School ivr
XV both inon,

I LOCATION
Ono i.f tho uiiu-- t hiBiitit'til in ihf? siato.
Students Received nt any Time.

TKIIM.s MoDKKATK.
j Hi fi rt'ii.-- i s- - Hun. .in,.. j. ,'.o, Mi,jyy. Ti::e, )..,., s. ,i. Wr'c't, ,vpi.


